Geoffrey C. Shepard, Esq.
535 Gradyville Road, Unit S-118
Newtown Square, PA 19073
June 20,2022

Jeffrey R. Ragsdale, Counsel
Office of Professional Responsibility
Department of Justice, Suite 3266
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20530-0001
Dear Counselor:

In Re: Complaint of Geoffrey Shepard (10/3/21)
This tenth letter is submitted in furtherance of my Complaint of Attorney
Misconduct, which was filed electronically on October 3,202I.

I continue to be disappointed that I have neither heard back from your office
as to your progress in investigating my complaint, nor invited to make an inperson presentation. Watergate, as you must know, is a hugely complex
story and I fear you will miss the significance of some issues, if you don't
see them in context.

With that in mind, I will focus this submission on Leon Jaworski's purported
letter to Judge Sirica, dated December 27, L973, which is attached, Several
points are immediately apparent:

.

The letter's opening sentence confirms that four top prosecutors met
privately with Judges Sirica and Gesell.
"When Messrs. Ruth, Lacovara, Ben-Veniste and I met with you and
Judge Gesell at your request on Friday, December 14, , "
This, in and of itself, would appear to be hugely improper conduct
by the special prosecutors and the two judges.

- both

The initials at the upper left margin, "PAL:sec," suggest it was drafted by
Philip A. Lacovara and typed by his secretary, rather than coming directly
from Jaworski himself.

The"fsf" in the signature blank suggests this is a file copy and not the
one actually sent to Judge Sirica (which one might expect Jaworski to
actually have signed).
The subject matter of the letter suggests that Judge Sirica had inquired
during their meeting as to the scope and timing of possible indictments
and this letter, coming almost two weeks later, was designed to respond
to that inquiry.
But there is much about this letter that is not immediately apparent on its
face. Please allow me to put it into context.
When Jaworski first arrived in D.C. to replace Archibald Cox as Special
Prosecutor, his "to do" list indicates a courtesy call on Judge Sirica, so the
reference meeting of December 14 would have occurred about five weeks
later.

On December 11, Sirica had forwarded the first set of Oval Office tapes to
Jaworski, which included Nixon's meeting of Wednesday, March 3L, 1973,
with John Dean, wherein he made his infamous "cancer on the
presidency" disclosures. Both Nixon and Dean have maintained ever since
that this meeting was the first time that Dean had disclosed any specific
details of the cover-up that had been going on since the Watergate
burglars were arrested on June L7, L972.

That tape reveals Nixon had toyed with the idea of meeting Howard
Hunt's monetary demands, if only to buy time to prepare how to respond
to his threatened disclosures of embarrassing information (usually believe
to have included his participation in the Plumbers break-in into the
Beverly Hills offices of Ellsberg's psychiatrist, Dr, Louis Fielding, which
had been authorized by White House officials,

Hearing this tape on December 12, L973, had a profound effect on the
special prosecutors, with both Jaworski and Ben-Veniste describing their
initial reactions in their subsequent books:

Jaworski, The Right and the Power, the Piosecution of Watergate
(Reader's Digest Press, t976). Chapter Four, "The Damning
Tapes"
Ben-Veniste and Frampton , Stonewall, the Real Story of the
Watergate Prosecution (Simon and Schuster, 1977). Chapter
Nine, "Cancer on the Presidency" at p. 209.

It strains credulity to believe there was no discussion during their
meeting as to the impact or significance of this tape. Two of the
participating prosecutors are still living - Lacovara and Ben-Veniste
such that OPR attorneys might question them directly.

In my extensive research into

-

at our National Archives, as well
as Judge Sirica's papers at the Library of Congress/ I have not come
across another copy of this letter. Indeed, it only surfaced in 2013 as a
part of the confidential Watergate files improperly taken by Jaworski
when he left office in October, 7974.
WSPF files

It is difficult to believe that Jaworski physically signed the December

27th

letter, since he had returned to Texas for the holidays and did not return
until after New Year's Day. See attached Lacovara January 2, L974,
memo to Ben-Veniste regarding his ex parte meeting with Sirica earlier
that morning.
The letter itself seems non-sensical, Its purported purpose was to
describe the anticipated flow of indictments, in an effort to convince Sirica
to authorize an additional grand jury to address non-Watergate issues
then under investigation by other WSPF task forces, Yet the letter's
descriptions are totally unhelpful. Moreover, Sirica had authorized
creation of that additional grand jury several days after their December
14 meeting.

The letter's only reference to something specific comes at the end of its
second paragraph

"And finally, I believe that by the end of January or the beginning of
February we may have an indictment in a case that could well take
three months to try.
This is a clear reference to the comprehensive cover-up indictment - the
big enchilada, the one Sirica had indicated he was most eager to name
himself to try. His problem, about which he had made no secret, was that
he would turn age seventy on March 19, his upcoming birthday. He'd then
have to step down as Chief Judge and lose the power to name himself as
trial judge. Here, as clearly as possible, Jaworski's letter was assuring
him that the special prosecutors would bring the cover-up indictments
well in advance of his pending birthday.
When the stated deadline ("end of January or the beginning of February")
passed without the cover-up indictments being brought, Sirica sought
anther meeting with Jaworski, which occurred on February 11, but that's
a matter for separate review,

What does seem clear from the December 27 letter is that there was a
totally improper ex parte meeting between four special prosecutors and
the two District Court judges who would preside over the Watergate trials
- followed by a CYA letter designed both to provide some possible
justification for the meeting itself and to assure Judge Sirica that the
prosecutors were well aware of his approaching birthday and would
deliver the necessary indictments in a timely manner.
Jaworski's letter of December 27, t973, is a part of the hard evidence of
the massive wrongdoing by special prosecutors and Watergate trial
judges alike * and certainly worthy of OPR's careful review,
Respectfully submitte

C. Shepard

Attachments
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PEC{A L PROSECUTION'FORCE

Unitcd Srales l)cpartment of Justicc
l4?5 K Str:et, N.W.
IVashinglon, D-C, 20005

Decenber 27, 1973
PAI: sek

Ilonorable ,Jolur J. Sirica
Chief .Tudge
United. States DistricL Court
for the District of Colunrbia
I^Iashington, D. C. 20001
Dear Chief Judge Sirica:
l{hen l'iessrs. p-uth, .Lacovara, Een*\,'eniste ancl ,r'lnet
you and Judge Gesell- at your request on l-ri<lay, Decemberviith
you sug'g:ested, that i-t v,'ould be helpful i.f lqe could provic.e14,
you vrith some sense of the casel-oad that we wourd t,E generat-

ing for the court over the next several months. r haie re*

viewed the status of the investigations currentJ,y under r.ray
yi!+ my task force leaclers, and 6.ve put togetnei what r
believe is a reasonable projection of the scale of indictments t!ut-rnay be returned 'betrveen the beginning-"t
trl"
yeer and the end of Aprit. "'
"",

rn January and February, r foresee the possibil_ity

tiat
the- grand juries m.ay return- three r,rutti*defeiAant indiltments
that r+ould take appioximately a week each 1-o try. During
that

time r can calcurate aplroximately
aclclitional
indictnents that might consurne tvro vreeksthree
each of trial.
Another case might last for three vreeks. r arso anti.cipate
that, should an indictmenr be voted in anott;;-;r;;-JJii,.*rv
investigation at the present,
r+ourd take from four
l-Td"T
to six *eeks to try the casL. And f iti.nall,y,
g
.=r_bef
eD rua ry we may
s -f
E=,
irtg-*+g+€-:Ielt-ary-ar*!hs-les@
!fi
nave 'an-rx!!--lctrnent in a case that Eotlrdr.*il6rr-€ErE-ffiroE.u

qeshs__!g_:g f

Looking ahead to lolarch and April,
have reason to
antici-pate trvo or three indictments thaif may
involve oner'reek. trials / one involving a tvro-r,.reek triall
and
another
possi.bly leacling to a thr6e*r.re-ek trial.
Of
course,
there
are a numbe:: of cther matters cur::ently at the prei iminary
stages of invcstigatioir vrhich night be*read:/
indictnent
durinE }4arch and lpri-l as vrell. Adcled to the foi
cases ref erred
.

-r

- (i/- 1c'+L<-

2to above'are a nurober of relatively stralghtforward cases
that, if not tenninateC by an aglreed. upon plea of guil.ty,
should take no more than a day or two to try.
I am sure you can appreciate that the estimates I have
given are extremely rough. It is, of course, possible that
the grand jury rvilJ- eJ.eet nct to return indicbnents in some
or these areas. In ad.dition, ttillingness by potential
defend,ants to agrbe to plead guilty before or after indictment may substantiall,y reduce the nur:lber or lengtJr of the
trials, ft,is my opinion, horvevbr, that the bstimates I
have given, rvhile perhaps erring on the side of being
overly inclusive, vrill- provide you trith inf orrnation that,
you tuay find helpful in planning for the assignrnent'of
cases during the early part of the new year
IIo Coubt in making your oi,&I assessment of caseload
you 1vilI consider the tj-me that tvilL be consumed betrveen
ind.ictm-ents and trials in these cases by pre-trial. motions,
partlcuLarly motions for continuanees or transfers based on
pre-trial publicity, incl-ud.ing the report of the nrvin Com*
mittee rvhich is sched.uled to be released in the Spring.
. If further informatiofi' ot d.etail would. be helpfulr' I
voulcl be happy to respond to any questions you nay have.
Let me take this opportunity to express again my deepest
appreciation for the extrernely careful and responsible way
you have been handling these rnatters arrd, for'the courtesies
you have extended. to me and to my staff.'
:

SincereLy,

/'/
LEON .TAI^IORSKI

Special Prosecutor

cc: t'1r, rlaworski
. l.{r. Ruth
Mr. Lacovara

Task Foree Leader:s
Fl1es

